GOLDEN URBAN RENEWAL AUTHORITY
BUSINESS MEETING
Golden Planning Offices
1445 Tenth Street
July 14, 2014
6:30 p.m.

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Minutes – Business Meeting of 6/9/14
IV. Public Comment
V. Reports of Committees/Matters for the Authority
   1. Finance Committee
      a. Audit Presentation
   2. Human Resources Committee
   3. Communications Committee
   4. Development and Operations
      a. DDA Funding Agreement and Update
      b. Discussion/Update re Lots 2 and 4
      c. Discussion/Update re Banks gate to parking structure
      d. Discussion/Update/Action re Miners Alley and Washington Ave projects
      e. Discussion/Possible Update or Action re grant request from 5 Star Bakery Company
      f. Discussion re Colfax Infrastructure
VI. New Business
    a. Jefferson Symphony grant request
VII. Commissioners Concerns
VIII. Staff Report
IX. Public Comment
X. Adjourn

GURA Mission Statement:
To implement urban renewal projects, consistent with community values, that:
• Improve the community’s physical presence within each project;
• Promote each project’s desired character, and
• Contribute to the economic stability and vitality of each project.